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i Kit Carson .Post Bitterly .Pro-tes- ts

.Against Commitment

of Dr. Johnson.to Asylum

111. F. JOUNSOK. AMPLY able
ID .CARE FOR FATHER

.Action of Son in bonding Aged Fatlw

tar to Insane Asylum la Sluirply

Censured by Tlioo .Who Have Ex

pressed Themselves dr. Johnson

Has lTopcrty Valued .at $1000 and

. prawn a Pension of .$20 I'er Month

County Court Will Assist In Ro--

, leasing Aged Man ifrom. Asylum.

.Because he hud hte .aged father
. committed to .the .Insane asylum, H

F.. Johnson has .brought down upon

. himself a torrent of Indignation and
In scores of plasm .about the city to
day he has been .most bltterjy de
nounced as a cold blooded lngrate.
Especially by the O. .A. R. men has
the. son been scored, Jof the old aoc

' tor is a member of that order and
they resent that 'one who fought with
the, armies of the JIue, In '61 should
now be forced to sind his life In the
madhouse.

Early this morning .the , local. roera- -

bcrs.of the Grand Army began to get
busy and about 10 o'clock .a dozen
white.. haired veterans. gathered In. the
office of the county Judgo .to learn
the situation and to Sntwr a vigor-

ous protest against sending the old
, gentleman to Salem.

At fchtlr request Judge Gllllland
: narrated '.how Dr. Jnhnson rtiud been
committed. The action wan .Uucen at
the lnstsnce of H. T. Johnson, who

i first rnahle affidavit that hla father
- was Insane and danfuroua. The Old

doctor was then examined by Dr.
. Cole, cowrtty physlc'an, ana being
(found msiitally dcrantred, and was
regularly committed.

According to the county Judge the
county authorities had mo option un- -

der the eireumstancea, though he
t personally '.looked upon She prooeed- -'

ing as Imirroper and declared "to the
O. A. R. delegation that e would be

if lad to assist In resculn their aom-irad- e

from he asylum.
--The examination of Dr. Johnson

was made Thursday everrtng and .the
next day an tittendnnt frm the nsy-;lu- m

was summoned. He was token
below Saturday afternoon.

Vut Mr. Johnson to send 'his fat-
her to. the state asylum when 7e is per-son-

wealthy mnd his pamst lias at
lleast In property, Is declared
tto be not only irold blooded but ac-

tually cruel. TWt the old gentleman
) treble and harmless Is gnernlly

tellvud and It 1e "hold that a private
nurse should haive been secured lor
Mm Instead of a tiomlttment t the

sMlum.
That he will not live long Is fear-

ed H)y thtise who "know his condition
and lt lsield that hWi son should ae-c-

a nurse for tilm and have him
cared for privately In this city, among
his relatives and friends, rather thwii
have him pass to the beyond from
the eiOd walls of. a maniac's cell.

WhtTi they first learnvd of the at--;

fair Orand Army nten Idd not
know Br. Jfhnson had already bei
taken avay and they nt to Judtre
Gllllland to have the proceeding
stopped. Whvn they leTnd he had
already Wn taken, they decided to
take steps to force H. V. Johnson to
cure for Ms father prWately or If
they failed m this to take the matter
up themselv. ..

during the clvl war Dr. Jffhnson
acted as a surgeon In the federal ar-tn- y

and he now draws a pension of
!0 per month. This with his prop-rt- y

bould make the asylum unne-eessa- ry

even If his sfm were not rich
also. Vut, according to those wlio
should 1e Informed, the son tts
gmwn rich partly through the use
of his father's money and they de-

nounce him as Inhuman for not
showing more filial gratitude at this
time.

So far no legal proceeding has been
started to secure Dr. Johnson's re-

lease, but the G. A. R. men say plain-

ly that unless the son comes him-

self and cares for his parent prop-

erly, they will force him to do so.

One; Hundred Felons Arrested.

Chicago, Dec. 80. In a gen-

eral round up of 100 desperate
characters In the past 24 hours,
the police secured 35 known
safe blowers, burglars and other
felons. Half the number has
been Identified. The reeent
mingling of many
with the masses of unemployed
have Increased crimes and an
order to clean up the city has
been Issued.
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JUDGE IS SUSPENDED.

Subjected Washington Supreme Court
to Criticism.

Olympla, Dec. 30. Former Judge
W. Robljison has been suspended

from the practice of law In the courts
of the state of Washington for six
months by the Supreme court. The
suspension is the 'result of charges
made In a brief prepared by Robin-
son In the Sullrvan will case recently,
In which 'the attorney cited alleged
Instances in which the supreme court
hug been subjected to criticism.
which practically brought the In

tegrity of the court Into question.
The decision was written by Jus

tice Crow of Spokane and was con
curred In by all the Justices on the
bench. The offensive language was
ordered stricken from the brief and
the costs of the attorney general's
brief assessed against' Robinson.

RIO RAUBIT HUNT.

Will Exterminate TlHiusaiHk of Lit
tie Animal That Damage Aiqrie

Tm.
Spokane, Dee. 30. What Is de

clared will be the biggest rlbblt drive
ever pilled off In the northwest Is

scheduled for January 15 at Wide
Hollow, west of Spokane, where hunt
ers and ranchers from various parts
of the state will participate In a run
that gives promise of becoming fa
mous' In the history of drives. Ranch
ers and orcharding of Wide Hollow
are promoting the day's sport, which
will result In the extermination of
thousands of "Jacks" cavorting In the
sagebrush and damaging apple trees.

One party of mounted' hunters will
start from Tamplco and drive In an
easterly direction; the second party,
starting from Nob HUI, to meet th
first, while the third party will start
In the Cowlche. They will meet In
Coowlche canyon, where the killing
will take place. " The last drive took
place several years ago, and since
then the "Jacks" In the "Wild Hollow
district have multiplied so rapidly
they are now a menace to the farm- -

era - -
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YEAR OF 1907 OXE OF
EXTREMES SAYS BRADSTREET

Insatiable) Demands Early In Year
Followed by Dullness Xot Experi-

enced In Many Years Agricultural
Section) by Recent Fan

'Again Becomes ffoaftliy
Quiet Buxiacw Predicted Tntll

After Elect Ion. 1908.

New York. Dec. 30. "The year
1907 was one of extremes," states
Bradstreet's annual report released
this imornlng. "of Insatiable demand
early and dullness not experienced hi
years, at the close."

"The pain of recent wounds is too
acute to ullow very optimistic vtew
being takvn for the outlook of 1MI8

There Is 'knowledge that the trade'
with other countrles'is quieting down'
and a presidential election Is Impend
Ing, that readjustments of wages an'
priaes are sure to follow stock and
market conwalslons and that all pub-

lic ,tid private expendhures are like-

ly to be smaller for some time.
'But It muttt be noted that- - buying

lor some tlmt past hat- - been of a
liealthy character and that agricul-

tural oommunltle8 have been slow to
;the effect of the panh.- - which was

Ilnanclnl rather .than agricultural as

to jirevimis years Btress.
A rather Quloi buslneM may be

eicfwoted until afcer the ejection of

tt)Mrte4 UolAjips Arrested.

Saturday evening Constable Hog- -

gatt o Ech arrested two mtn sus
pected of being those who robbed
E. Rlppr store. However, tne
men who caused the arrest have since
that time been less noultlve in ithelr
Identification ot the suspects and
there is so far no case against tfcem.

Their names have not been made
known to the officers here, though
th district attorney's office has
ren notified of th arrest.

Attachments fcnlt Filed.

Two more attachment suits were
filed in the circuit court today. Gray
Bros., grocers, have sued Frank
Roach for the collection of $455.36

claimed to be due upon an account.
The other suit was by the Farmers'
bank of Weston against M. Eggleton
and Ed Simpson. It Is for the colloc

tlon of $302. Both of the above cases
were filed this forenoon by Messrs.

McCourt & Phelps.

Big Increase for O. A. O.

The Oregon Agricultural college
registered 973 students during the
first term of the present school
year, against 692 during the same
period last year. This remarkable
attendance shows that the people of
the state fully appreciate the Import-

ance of agricultural and Industrial
education.

DEATH TO CHUT

IE OF 0

'ettibonr's Doctors Say He

Will .N.-ve- r Live to See the

End ot His Trial.

HEARING FOSITONEI)

OX ACCOUNT OF 1LLXESS

iL Taken to IIOHpltal In a
Critical Condition Last Nigh-t-
Many Do Not Expect to See Case

Rcsunwd As Pettlbone is Seriously

111 and No Hoikj Is Held Out by

Doctoiv Fettlbone's IllneM Is Uie

Last of a Long Clialn of 3titfor
tunes tor Defense.

Boise. Dec. 30. Even though con
victed Eettlbone will never see the
gallows, la the declaration of his
doctors today. The medical men do
not hold out any hope of Pettlbone's
recovery from the disease he has
hen mifferinff from this last six

months'.
He was taken to the hospital last

night In a critical condition, but is

somewhat improved this morning.
The trial was postponed and may be
for an indefinite time. Many never
expect to .see It resumed.

The last Illness of Pettlbone cul
minates an extraordinary series of
misfortunes which has fallen on the
defense during the trial, starting with
Darrow'a Illness, followed by the sick-

ness of Edgar Wilson, next In charge,
and now by the physical breakdown
of the defendant. Judge O. N. Hil
ton of Denver was entered this morn-
ing as one of the attorneys for the
defense.

OPENED Dl'KE'S COFFIN.

Contest Over Estate of Duke of
Portland Disturbs Dead Noble
man's Rows.
London. Dec. SO. Thomas Charles

Druces' coffin contain human re-

mains. The body of an aged, beard-
ed man was found when opened at
H ghgate cemetery today. The fea-

tures are unrecognizable and It Is

generally considered that the find
wrecks the hopes of George Holamby
Druce, the claimant to the title of
the estates of the Dukedom of Port-
land.

, The perjury charge against Her
bert Druce, the elder Druces' son by
his second marriage, who said he saw
his father's oof fin 15 years before
the fifth duke of Portland died, falls
to ground.

The story of the bogus funeral as
told by Robert Caldwell of New York
Is proven false. Herbert Druce says
he will push the charges of perjury.
The grave was opened Inside the
electric lighted tflied and Dr. Pepper
was In charge. Curiosity seekers

barred.

Operator Burned With Station.
Wheeling, W. Ta., Dec. SO. Ed

ward Hutchinson, a Baltimore and
OMo operation at Welcome, W. Va., is

bulleved to have been murdered early
nUay and his body burned In the sta
tion. No trace of the mwiey or tieK--

fts-ea- n be found.

PIDLETffi ! Ill

FOR

Upon the vote cast In June tor the
bill apprwprlatlng $100,000 for the
building ot armories for the O. Xtf. G.

companies outside of Portland de-

pends Penflleton's chances for se-

curing such a building. It Is prac-

tically certain that this city will be

one of the first to secure a building
if the bill is (upheld and a campaign
In favor of the appropriation Is now

on.
At the national guard meeting Just

held In Portland the executive com-m'tt-

was authorized to take steps
to let the voters of the state know
the real needs of the guard and It Is

firmly believed by all guardsmen that
when the situation Is known there
will be few opposing votes.

There are two invincible argu-

ments In favor of the armory bill.

One Is that If the state Is to maintain
a guard, as It now must do more than
ever In the past. It muBt provide ac-

commodations for the men. Guards-
men, officers and enlisted men alike
devote their time and energy to the
public service without pay, except at
encampments, and It Is but fair that
In return the guard should.be de
cently equipped.

The other argument Is that It Is

cheaper for the state to own Its ar-

mories than to rent unsuitable build-

ings for which It now pays many
thousands of dollars annually.

But there Is another think that

LI T R

BLISSFUL LIFE

Missing Pastor and Girl He

Eloped With Found by d

Newspaper Reporter,

GIFTED YAI.K SCHOLAR

EARNS LIVING AS DECORATOR.'

Pastor of St. George's Church, Hamp- -

stead, L. I., and Pretty Heiress
Discovered Living Simple Life
Girl's Parents Dead Warrant for
Young Man's Arrest Sworn Out by

Girl's Aunt, Charging Abduction
Parties Were Supposed to Be in
Europe. . .

Ran FrancNco, Dec. 30. After a
long search lasting over eight months,
Rev. Jere Knode Cook, whose sensa-

tional disappearance from the Meadow

Prooke pastorate laBt spring, in com
pany wit'i ld Loreita T h.l -

ley. has been discovered In a pretty
little flat rn Green street by a news-

paper man and his Identity made
known.

He now awaits a warrant from
the east charging him with abduction,
sworn out by relatives fo the girl.
Since their departure a child has
been born ta the couple and their
life althoogn at times faced by pov-

erty, has leen very happy.
Cook haB earned a living as expert

decorator and Interior painter for
which he has a talent. Most of their
time has been spent In Los Angeles
and San Francisco.

Cook was pastor of St George's
chureh at Hampstead, L. I., a Yale
graduate and a man with more than
usually brilliant talents In sacredotal
world.

Miss Whaley Is an heiress to mil-

lions. Her parents are dead and the
elrl was cared for by an aunt, who

swore out the warrant at the time of
the elopement. They were supposed
to be in Europe,

NEW ATTORNEYS FOR TILW.

Martin W. Littleton as Chief CounsH

Will Make Defense on Temporary

Insanity.
New York, Dec. 36. With the sec-

ond Thaw trial one week off. It Is

certain now that the defense will

differ on many radical points from
the flrbt.

Martin W. Littleton, Thaw's chief
counsel, who Is well versed In metro-
politan usages, says he Intends to re-

ly solely on the straight defense of
temporary Insanity, and he Is ex-

pected to uncover a new line of tes-

timony. Littleton will be assisted r--

A. Russell Peabody and Daniel
O'Re'lly. Thaw Is anxious and con-

fident.

Wisconsin's Chief Jtrstlee Dead.
Madison. Wis.. Dec. 30. Chief Jus

tice John B. Cassldy of the Wiscon-
sin supreme court, died this morning
at his home. He underwent an op
eration three weeks ago and suffer
ed a relapse Saturday. He was auth
or of several legal books of note.

A . f'J JAMS.

LINE

should bring the people of Oregon
out in favor of the armory bill with
a unanimous vote. It la the proba
bility that the state will shortly be
called upon to send Its guard, and
other regiments as well. Into the
field. Among military men and es
peclally regular army officers, there
Is a firm conviction that a war with
Japan Is not far distant, though they
discuss the subject with caution. At
the recent meeting In Portland an
address was given by Captain Taylor
of the 14th Infantry, In which the
latter pointed out reasons that will
nmke a struggle almost Invitable.

Actions of the war department also
indicate that the government la pre
paring for ,a possible conflict. Or
ders have already been given for us.
Ing all the guards of the coast state?
In coast defense work and the en
campments next summer will be
similar to those last year.

In an address at Portland Friday
Major Hawthorne of the artillery
force at Fort Stevens, dwelt upon
the need of coast defense training
by the guard and held that all or part
of the Oregon brigade should again
be stationed at the forts at the Co
lumbln's mouth. By training the
guardsmen In the use of the b'g bat-

teries within the forts the war de-

partment Intends to provide a de-

fense against a possible attack from
an oriental foe.
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A BIG STOCK ISSI E.

Canadian Fuel fie Provides for Build-

ing Line Into Seattle,
Montreal, Dec. 30 A special

meeting of Canadian Pacific share-
holders was held here today to au-

thorize an Ksue of $28,320,000 addi-

tional stock, which will be offered to

the stockholders at par. The author-
ization of the sale of this stock at
the preaent time is In keeping with
the policy of the . road In providing
for Its requirements ahead, and at
the same time to give each year to
Its stockholders the right to subscribe
to new stock upon terms which offer
ed the equivalent of an extra divi-

dend.
It Is believed that the proceeds of

the new issue will be used for build-

ing a line Into Seattle, where the road
will come Into direct competition with
with the Hill system. The construc-
tion of the new line has been defer-

red on account of the practical Im-

possibility of raising money for Im-

provements, either In New York or
London. The Canadian Pacific al-

ready controls the Spokane Interna-
tional, giving It entrance Into Spo-

kane, and the construction of a road
to Seattle would make It a direct com-

petitor of the Hill roads In the north-

west portion of the United States.
The $28,320,000 common stock

authorized is a part of the $40,000,-00- 0

new stock that was voted last
March, and which amount brought
the authorized capital of the Canadian
Pacific up to $150,000,000.

NO "CHINKS" ON WARSHIPS.

WaHliington, Dec SO. The Sea

men's Union met temporary defeat to
day In the fight against the employ
nient of Cldnese seamen on Pacific
coast ships. Representatives who

railed upon Bonaparte today to se-

cure an opinion tliat the employment
of Chinese vvna violating the exclu-

sion act, were Informed by Bonaparte
that lie could only furnish opinions to
Uio president or heads of department
It Is understood the union will pre
pare a petition asking the president
to call for an opinion.

TORHER HILL BE

DEPUTY EI
MERITED APPOINTMENT

COMES TO PENDLETON MAN

Recognition of Services as Deputy

Game Warden Under Retiring War.

den Comes to Faithful Official In

Umatilla County Gets More Ter--

ritory Reappointment Gratifying

to Many Friends of Mr. Turner,

O. F. Turner of this city, who has
been deputy game and fish warden
of Umatilla county for the past three
years, under retiring Fish and Game
Warden J. W. Baker, has Just been
reappointed by the new state warden,
R. O. Stevenson, for the counties of
Umatilla, Morrow and Union, as a
recognition of his excellent services
in the canacltv of deputy for this
county.'

Mr. Turner has been oae of th
most active deputies in eastern Ore-

gon and has closely and honestly en-

forced all the fish and game laws In

this section and his appointment for
a greatly enlarged territory Is espec-

ially gratifying to his friends In this
ctty and county.

As the hunters' licenses all expire
on January 1, Mr. Turner wishes to
call attention to the fact and to urge

hunters to take out new licenses
which may be secured from the coun-

ty clerk at $1 each, as formerly.

Court at Heppner.

This morning the special session

of circuit court called for Morrow
county by Judge Bean commenced
at Heppner. Judge Bean and Dis-

trict Attorney Phelps are both there
and such cases will be tried as were
designated In the call for the spe-

cial term.

police Chief Sick.

Chief of Police Tom Gurdane Is
still 111 at his home on the south hill.
He has now been off duty for a week
and during a portion of the time has
been delirious with a fever. How-

ever this morning he Is reported to
be Improving.

New Estrny Law Needed.
Every session of the legislature

seems to tamper with the estray law
and each time they seem to make It
worse. The present law requires the
taker-u- p to turn the animal over to
the constable and that Individual does
the rest. But right there Is where
the difficulty Is, the law does not
provide a fee for transferring the
estray from the taker up to the con-

stable and neither party will do It
for nothing. As a consequence most
people prefer to dog the animal off
the place and leave It to starve In
the hills. Cambridge (Idaho) News.

Under the careful supervision of
Archie Riddle Denver has a modern
mmh farm of about 2000 oisreoni

'that Is conducted on a paying basis.

BOSTON GREETS

1TIMLI

Hundreds Stand Outside and- -

Cheer the Secretary of War-i-

Pilgrim Hall ,

APPROACHED POLITICAL

SUBJECTS CAUTIOUSLY

Secretary Ventured Hope That Pro
ducts of the Philippines May

to the United States Free
of Duty No War With Japan Is --

Possible in This Generation, Says

the Sccretu ry Message from the.
Mikado to the President.

Boston, Dec. 30. A scene seldom'
duplicated outside of a big political

convention greeted Taft at Pilgrim

hall this afternoon when he address-

ed the Congregational Ministers' as

sociation.
Several hundred waited outside to--

cheer him.
The only t me his remarks ap

proached a political nature was when,

he expressed the hope that the Phil-

ippines may be. able to get sugar and
tobacco Into the United biaxes ire
from duty, that the present tariff
law be altered admitting these pro
ducts to certain limits. He repeatea
his censure of Fisk Warren for urg
ing self governmnt for the Philip
pines.

No War With Japan.
Washington, Dec 30. In a special

dispatch to the Chicago Record-Heral- d,

Walter Wellman, the famous cor-- -

respondent, states that secretary xw
brought back this, message to th -

president from the mikado:
"We want peace with tne Lnitea

States and nothing but peace, now --

and always:" At the Japanese cap- -
Ital. states Wellman, Taft declared
that no war between the two coun- -
tries is looked for In this generation. .

LEASED M'BEE RANCH.

W. H. Hopper or Heppner, Secures- - --

One of the Best Birch Creek
Randies for Term of Years.
W. H. Hopper of Heppner, has Just .

leased the 1400 acre ranch of Charles
McBee on Birch creek, six miles
southwest of the city and Is now In
charge. Mr. McBee will remain on
the ranch until he disposes of the
cattle which he Is now feeding, when
he will move his family to this city
to reside permanently. He has Just
sold 19 head of team horses and his
farming Implements and will perhaps .

permanently retire from the farm.

Anxious to Seme Sentence..

M. Sagamato, the Japanese who
had trouble near Union a few weeks
ago by shooting one of his country-

men through the arm in a drunken
row. entered a plea of guilty In the
circuit court yesterday. The origi
nal charge of assault with Intent to
kill was changed to that of assault
with a dangerous weapon and the
sentence Imposed was that of one
year In the penitentiary. For sev-

eral days he has been Impatient with
Jail confinement and has expressed
the desire to go to the pen. His idea
Is that If he stays In Jail with no.
work or exercise It will not be long
until his health will be undermined1
and death will be his only fate. He
will reach the goal of his hopes

if good connections are made
with the train out of Portland. La.
Grande Star.

Scholarships Go Begging.
Funds which would help two North

Yakima boys attend two of the lead- -
Ing universities of the United States
are lying Idle In Seattle because there
have appeared no fit applicants for
the assistance, says the Yakima Re-
public. Two scholarships of $300
each provided by the Yale and Har-
vard clubs of Seattle compose the
fund and from no part of the state
has there come forward an applicant.
The conditions are few, scholarship
being mainly the point. It is the Idea
of the Yale and Harvard men that
$300 will pay half the expenses of a
student at either Institution.

Terrific Quake Recorded.

Washington, Dec. SO A dls- -
tinct earthnuike of great inten- -
sity was recorded by the ales- -
mograph of the weather bu- -
reau, beginning at 12:30 this
morning and lasting over an
hour. The first tremors con- -
tlnued for four miniit 's and
50 seconds. The strontt'-s- t mo- - '

tlon occurred at 12:4Ti. wiien '

the actual movement of the
ground at Washington was
about five millimeters.
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